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1. What is LACEEP?
LACEEP is the Latin American and Caribbean Environmental Economics Program,
established in 2005. With the continuous support of the Canadian International
Development Research Center (IDRC) and the Swedish International Development
Agency (SIDA), LACEEP has found a niche for researchers that come with real, urgent
questions framed in research proposals that are both policy relevant and deeply rooted
in their understanding and beliefs. In turn, LACEEP has provided financial support,
meeting with peers, close advice and supervision by specifically appointed scientists,
access to sources of information, publication outlets and opportunities for comparative
research.
During these last years, researchers have continuously come to LACEEP with real,
urgent questions linked to research proposals that are both policy relevant and deeply
rooted in their day to day knowledge of the causes and consequences of environmental
deterioration in their respective countries.
In turn, we provide financial support, meetings with peers, close advice and supervision
by specifically appointed scientists, access to literature, publication outlets, and
opportunities for comparative research.
During the first six years of execution, LACEEP has received 460 proposals (40%
woman). Within the twelve workshops organized during this period, 140 new applicants
have been invited to present their research proposals and 61 grants have been
approved (45% woman). Twenty five LACEEP policy briefs and nineteen LACEEP
Working Papers have been published.
Eleven short courses, five long courses and one regional course have been organized.
Within these courses, 359 spaces have been open to environmental practitioners from
the region. Out of those spaces, 48% were filled by woman. LACEEP trainees are part
of universities, NGOs, governments and the private sector. They have also come from
different parts of the region (see Figure 1.b). Courses have covered highly relevant and
current topics like environmental policy implementation and evaluation, economic
valuation, climate change, and natural resource economics. These courses have been
taught by renowned researchers and professors from well-known universities from
Canada, United States, Sweden and Latin America.

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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a. Grantees

b. Trainees

Figure 1. Geographic distribution of LACEEP’s grantees and trainees
LACEEP‟s research grants are awarded through biannual competitions and there is no
limitation on topics or methodologies insofar as the proposal deals with a policy relevant
question. In the future, a more targeted competition might be a way of dealing with the
thematic emphasis of a particular donor.
The program is aimed at junior researchers who are citizens of any country in LAC,
although particular emphasis is paid to Central America and countries in the Andean
region. Applicants should have prior training in economics, preferably at the master level
or higher. In order to avoid unnecessary waist of effort and to be able to follow closely
and provide advice if needed, LACEEP has implemented a gradual evaluation process
in which interested researchers should first submit a two-page preliminary proposal that
is first assessed on receipt. Some of the authors are then encouraged to send a full
research proposal, which is reviewed by external examiners, while others are asked to
rethink their research ideas and resubmit. The authors of the best proposals are invited
to present them at LACEEP‟s workshops, in which they receive comments from a panel
of resource persons.
Proposals are evaluated according to their quality and pertinence. The issues discussed
should be relevant to the Latin American and Caribbean context and should be
approached from an economic perspective. Innovative research topics and methods are
encouraged.

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Box 1: Gustavo Canavire-Bacarreza’s experience
with LACEEP

Once a proposal is finally chosen to
receive a research grant, LACEEP, in
close consultation with the applicant,
and if needed, his or her academic
supervisor, chooses a tutor that will
provide technical support to the
researcher, thereby ensuring the
scientific quality of the research.

I had a great experience as a
LACEEP grant holder. During the
period of my grant I had the chance
of expanding my knowledge on
program evaluation and learn more
about environmental economics. The
grant allowed me to prepare a policy
relevant article that examines the impact of protected areas
on poverty in Bolivia. The project also marks the first step
towards creating a comprehensive spatial dataset for
Bolivia that can be used for several other studies.

In addition, selected researchers qualify
for access to IDRC‟s database and
funds for publishing the final results of
his or her research.
Administratively, LACEEP‟s permanent
structure has a Secretariat, which is
hosted by the Tropical Agricultural
Research and Higher Education Center
(CATIE) in Costa Rica. Currently it
consists of a Program Director, two
Deputy Directors, administrative and
financial
officers.
An
Advisory
Committee (AC), an ad hoc Scientific
Committee (SC) and a Donor Committee
(DC)
provide
technical
and
administrative support to the Secretariat.
The AC includes senior scholars and
policy makers. It meets twice a year to
discuss the Program‟s past and future
activities and to make recommendations
for improvements (for more details see
Annex 1). A SC is established for each
round of grants to support the
Secretariat in ensuring the scientific
quality of the proposals and help in the
selection of grants. The DC currently
includes representatives from IDRC and
SIDA who provide partial financial
support to the program.

laceep@catie.ac.cr

During the grant period I had the chance to interact closely
with first class economists that are part of LACEEP such as
Juan Robalino (my supervisor), Salvatore di Falco,
Francisco Alpizar and Allen Blackman whose suggestions
and knowledge helped increase the quality of the work.
In addition, the interaction with applicants and grantees
from different countries from Latin American and the
Caribbean created an excellent academic environment,
which not only allowed to increase my understanding of
environmental issues, but created lasting friendships.
I am deeply grateful to LACEEP for the support given to
me and my co-authors towards finishing our doctoral work
and for continued future research. I am eager to promote
LACEEP to my colleagues from the entire region, and
recommend that they apply for the grants and participate in
LACEEP workshops. It is an experience I will always
remember.
As a LACEEP grant holder, my project was supervised by
Dr. Juan Robalino.
Gustavo Canavire-Bacarreza (Bolivia), PhD Economics.
Georgia State University. Department of Economics and
International Center for Public Policy. (Atlanta, Georgia
USA).
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2. LACEEP’s Development Goal
Latin America is a continent heavily dependent of its natural resources such as oil, gas,
minerals, forests, lands, fisheries, etc. A large fraction of the people, and especially of
the poor, depends on these activities. Additionally, the high concentration of population
around urban areas has also created enormous pollution and overcrowding-related
problems. After all, Latin American is the continent of some of the largest cities of the
world. Any efforts towards understanding resource degradation and management will
certainly contribute to the economic and social development of the region.
LACEEP‟s development goal is to introduce coming generations to a new paradigm; one
that acknowledges that resources are limited, one that recognizes the need to use those
resources in the most efficient way to be able to use them long into the future, one that
acknowledges the importance of providing and protecting public environmental goods,
and finally, one that realizes that there is a pervasive link between natural resource
degradation and increased poverty - intensifying the use of natural resources might not
increase the well-being of the poor, not even in the short run. Dealing with these issues
is precisely the task of an environmental economist which is also why the creation of
competence and the consolidation of a permanent discussion forum in this important
field are of utmost importance.
LACEEP’s Mission
LACEEP‟s mission is a capacity building program that leverages environmental
economics as a field of relevant and rigorous scientific research in Latin America, by
linking internationally recognized researchers with Latin American and Caribbean young
innovators.
LACEEP’s Vision
LACEEP‟s vision is of an active and dynamic community that supports capacity building
of environmental economics researchers, with global standards of excellence; creating
alliances regionally and internationally, contributing to state of the art and relevant policy
dialogue from the perspective of Latin America and the Caribbean.

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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3. Highlights of the year
This last year of activities helped to consolidate LACEEP as a solid capacity building
program and a benchmark in environmental and resource economics in the region.
During 2011, we received 85 applications to 12 available grants. We are now
continuously receiving better proposals from more trained and experienced researchers.
This increasing number of proposals with good prospects of receiving a grant is
seriously stretching the capacities of the Program Secretariat. Therefore, we continue
the process of defining better strategies for the following years, so that we can provide
closer advice to more proposals, particularly to those from countries in which the field
and practice of environmental economics is less developed.
In addition, during 2011, eight of our grant holders completed their research:


Santiago Guerrero (Mexico): Exposing violators in the news: Evidence from the
Mexican gasoline market



Fernando Borraz (Uruguay): Privatization and nationalization of water services in
Uruguay



María Claudia López (Colombia): Creation, adaptation and evolution of rules and
norms for the management of natural resources: Evidence from experimental
economics in the field



Gonzalo Gamboa (Chile): Assessing the sustainability of the metabolic patterns
of Mayan-Q'eqchi' peasant households: the Polochic Valley, Guatemala



Leila Harfuch (Brazil):
Economic and Environmental Impacts of PPCerrado
Policy Using the Brazilian Land Use Model – BLUM



Daniel Ortega (Ecuador): Land use competition and the effect of transactions
costs on land-based mitigation activities in a developing country



Macarena Bustamante (Ecuador): Co-management in Marine Protected Areas:
the case of the Galapagos Marine Reserve



Marina Ruiz (Mexico): Complexities and uncertainties of the co-evolution of
leatherback turtles: A cross-scale economical and institutional analysis of long-line
fisheries.

Other grantees are also positioning themselves as future leaders.


Sebastian Villasante presented his doctoral thesis in April, 2011 at Universidad de
Santiago de Compostela and received the prize Premio Extraordinario de
Doctorado



Gustavo Canavire-Bacarreza presented his doctoral thesis in November, 2011 at
Georgia State University
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Research processes are long and sometimes difficult. However, LACEEP‟s efforts to
increase dissemination and publication production are starting to pay dividends.
LACEEP grantees have presented their research in different venues:


David Fleming was accepted to UNICT - EAERE – FEEM Belpasso International
Summer School on Environmental and Resource Economics – Extremes: Natural
Disasters in Changing Climate (Belpasso, September 4th – 10th, 2011).



Fernando Borraz presented his water LACEEP research at LACEA‟s Conference in
Chile, November, 2011.



Francisco Araujo presented a lecture on „Impact Evaluation‟, at the Fourth
Congress on History, Science, Technology, Epistemology (Congress Scientiarum
História IV), on October, 2011 at the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro).. His
lecture was based on concepts learned during LACEEP's V Training Course,
taught by Professor Paul Ferraro and Rodrigo Arriagada in July, 2011.

Several manuscripts results of LACEEP research have been published in peer reviewed
journals as presented below:


Vélez Maza, María Alejandra. Collective Titling and the Process of Institution
Building: The New Common Property Regime in the Colombian Pacific. Human
Ecology. Volume 39, Number 2, 117-129, DOI: 10.1007/s10745-011-9375-1



Villasante Sebastian, et al. The Global Seafood Market Performance Index: A
theoretical proposal and potential empirical applications. Marine Policy (2011),
doi:10.1016/j.marpol.2011.04.007.



Aravena, C.; Hutchinson, W.G; Longo, A. Environmental pricing of externalities
from different sources of electricity generation in Chile. Energy Economics. (2011)
Forthcoming. doi:10.1016/j.eneco.2011.11.004

An important goal of the program is reaching policy makers with rigorous research
findings in the area of environmental economics. During 2011, we continued publishing
in our web page new policy briefs. Currently, there are 29 policy briefs published and
several in process. New titles during 2011 are:
PB 19

January,
2011

Simone Carolina Bauch

Microenterprises after the funding ends: the
role of social networks in sustaining
ProManejo activities

PB 20

March,
2011

Ninel Escobar
and Carlos Chávez

Monitoring, firms’ compliance, and imposition
of fines: Evidence from the Federal Industrial
Inspection Program in Mexico City

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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PB-21

Abril,
2011

Marcelo Olivera Villarroel

Los efectos económicos de las lluvias
intensas en los estados centrales del
Pacífico mexicano: Impactos del
calentamiento global en la agricultura

PB-22

May,
2011

Jaqueline Garcia – Yi
and Ulrike Grote

Heterogeneous motivations of households in
coca growing regions: The case of an
indigenous community in Peru

PB-23

May,
2011

Santiago Guerrero

Exhibiendo gasolineras corruptas en las
noticias: Evidencia del Mercado de gasolina
en México

PB-24

June,
2011

César Viteri Mejía

Valuation of attributes of Galapagos Islands
Tourism: A discrete choice analysis

PB-25

June,
2011

Marcela Ibanez

Environmental and socioeconomic impact of
certified organic coffee in Colombia

PB-26

June,
2011

Fernando Borraz

Water Nationalization: network access,
quality, and health outcomes

PB-27

In press
July, 2011

Sara Avila

Factors explaining voluntary participation in
conservation program

PB-28

In press
Sep, 2011

Gonzalo Gamboa

Evaluación de políticas públicas de
desarrollo rural en el Valle del Polochic,
Guatemala

PB-29

In press
Oct, 2011

Laura Alayon

Regulatory Compliance in small-scale
fisheries on San Andres and Old Providence
Islands (Colombia)

During this year, LACEEP technical working papers have also been published for
dissemination. Currently, there are 29 working papers. New titles include:
WP19

Nov, 2010

Juliana Speranza
and José Feres

Evaluating the long term effects of global
climate change on the Brazilian Agriculture
according to farm size

WP20

In press

Ninel Escobar
and Carlos Chavez

Monitoring, firms’ compliance, and
imposition of fines: Evidence from the
Federal Industrial Inspection Program in
Mexico City

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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WP21

In press

Santiago Guerrero

Who is selling you chiquilitros of gasoline?

WP23

In edition

Jaqueline Garcia

Heterogeneous motivations of households in
coca growing regions: the case of an
indigenous community in Peru

WP24

In edition

César Viteri Mejía

Setting incentives to manage tourism in the
Galapagos Islands: a choice experiment
approach

WP25

In edition

Oscar Zapata

Understanding consumption and residential
uses of water at the household level in Quito
– Ecuador

WP28

In edition

Marcela Ibáñez Díaz

Environmental and socioeconomic impact of
certified organic coffee in Colombia

WP29

In edition

Fernando Borraz

Water Nationalization: network access,
quality, and health outcomes

4. Grants for research
During this period, as in previous years, LACEEP activities were divided into two rounds
of grants. The workshop for the eleventh round took place in Costa Rica, and the twelfth
round took place in Panama.

Eleventh round - Heredia, Costa Rica
As in previous rounds, the call for
proposals for the eleventh round was
opened 8 months before the actual
workshop, in an attempt to provide
the necessary time for in between
revisions of the proposals. This
strategy has worked well in different
rounds and we will keep using it.
In total, we received 38 preliminary
applications, covering a broad
spectrum of topics and countries, in
particular, from Bolivia, Colombia,
Mexico and Peru.
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Of the 38 preliminary proposals, 22 (58%) were invited to submit a full proposal, after a
careful in-house review process and 18 were received. Of the 18 full proposals received,
12 were invited to the workshop based on the advice of our team of reviewers and 5
finally received a grant, for an acceptance rate of 13%.
The following are the titles of the research topics and the country of origin of the
researcher awarded a grant (see Annex 3 for a complete list).


Environmental input-output analysis: assessing the intersectoral
relationships in Guatemala (Juan Pablo Castañeda / Guatemala)



Impacts of the conditional cash transfer on agricultural production, implications for
the natural resources use in poor areas of Peru: evidence from a quasiexperimental approach (Cesar Del Pozo / Peru)



Effectiveness of weather derivatives as cross‐ hedging instrument against climate
change: The case of reservoir water allocation management in Guanajuato, Mexico
(Miriam Juarez-Torres / Mexico)



Determinants of cattle expansion in Agrarian Reform Areas in the Brazilian
Amazon: A study case of south of Pará (Ritaumaria Pereira / Brazil)



Climate change effects on the agriculture of the central-south zone of Chile: Focus
on perception and adaptation by farmers (Lisandro Roco / Chile)

forest

The topics addressed reflect the interest of the grantees to contribute to the most
challenging environmental issues that the region is facing. This also reflects the
importance of LACEEP‟s role as a facilitator of formal and rigorous research.
For more details on the Scientific Committee see Annex 2.

Twelfth round – Panama
The call for proposals for the twelfth
round started on January 25th, 2011.
In total we received 47 preliminary
applications, in particular from Chile,
Colombia, Guatemala, and mainly
Peru.
Of the 47 preliminary applications
received, 28 (59%) were invited to
submit a full proposal and 18 actually
submitted the proposal. Of the 18
proposals received, 10 were invited to
the workshop based on the advice of
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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our team of reviewers and 6 were awarded with grants, for an acceptance rate of 12%.
The titles of the awarded grants and the country of origin of the researchers are:


Agricultural use of fire in the Brazilian Amazon: assessing the influence of social
interactions on landholders‟ technological decisions (Thiago Morello / Brazil).



Productive structure, natural resources and environmental degradation: key
sectors and subsystems in Uruguay from an Input‐ Output analysis (Matías
Piaggio / Uruguay). Currently in process of signing contract.



Trade, access to intermediate products, and plants‟ environmental performance: an
empirical study for Mexico (Emilio Gutiérrez / Mexico). Currently in process of
signing contract.



Cooperation makes it happen? Water provision and quality in Aguascalientes: An
experimental approach. (Rodrigo Salcedo Du Bois / Peru). Currently in process of
signing contract.



Economic valuation of the Tota Lake Basin: An application of the spatial hedonic
pricing method. (Ana Milena Plata / Colombia). Currently in process of signing
contract.



Enforcement and norm compliance in a system of territorial use rights in fisheries:
A field experimental analysis in management and exploitation areas for benthic
resources. (MEABR) of the Bío Bío Region, Chile (Oscar Santis / Chile). Currently
in process of signing contract.

Scientific Committee during XII Workshop

Annex 4 includes a complete list of proposals presented during this round.
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Thirteenth round - Heredia, Costa Rica
The call for proposals for this round was sent out on July 15th, 2011. We received 47
two-page applications, 22 (57%) were invited to submit a full proposal. Of those, 23
actually have sent the full proposal. The workshop will take place during March, 2012 in
Costa Rica. Full proposals were sent to external reviewers, comments are expected
during early January, 2012.

5. Biannual workshops
A key component of LACEEP‟s activities is the series of biannual workshops in which
invited applicants are able to present their proposals in front of a carefully selected panel
of experts. Moreover, these experts are available throughout the workshop for informal
discussions and advice. Two workshops were organized during this period: Heredia,
Costa Rica (April 4 –7, 2011), and Panama (September 25-29, 2011).
We have continued both with the approximate dates for the workshops (March/April and
September/October) as well as with the practice of having one workshop in Costa Rica
and one abroad. This greatly simplifies the logistics and hence the workload on the
Program Secretariat.

Eleventh workshop - Heredia, Costa Rica
The eleventh workshop of LACEEP took place in Heredia, Costa Rica from April 4-7.
There were 17 participants. Three presented final results, five presented advances and
ten were applying for a grant.
The structure of this event
was similar to previous
ones. We continued with the
closed session (20 minutes)
with SC members, besides
the
usual
30
minute
presentation and 30 minute
public discussion. We have
found that the closed
session is very useful. The
exchange of ideas between
SC members and the
applicants and grantees
improved significantly in a
less stressful environment.
This strategy also allowed
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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the SC to make sure that participants understood key issues that the researcher needed
to address before other steps can be taken. It also helps significantly with the quality of
the interaction between participants and SC and facilitates the definition of the path
ahead by the time participants met with the directors. Positive feedback was received
from the SC as well as from participants. We will continue including this extra time in the
following workshops.
Four of our grantees presented final results:


Santiago Guerrero (Mexico): Exposing violators in the news: Evidence from the
Mexican gasoline market



María Claudia López (Colombia): Creation, adaptation and evolution of rules and
norms for the management of natural resources: Evidence from experimental
economics in the field



Gonzalo Gamboa (Chile): Assessing the sustainability of the metabolic patterns
of Mayan-Q'eqchi' peasant households: the Polochic Valley, Guatemala



Fernando Borraz (Uruguay): Privatization and nationalization of water services in
Uruguay

Grantees presenting final results during XI Workshop

LACEEP‟s staff achieved 100% of approval rate and the overall satisfaction of the
workshop was 94%.. All the presentations and the resource persons received very high
grades, and good comments:


Big opportunity for researchers in L.A



Great experience

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Twelfth workshop – Panama
The twelfth biannual
workshop took place
from September 25th to
September 29th, 2011,
in Gamboa Rainforest
Resort, one hour from
Panama City, Panama.
During this workshop
nine new applicants
presented
research
projects, six grantees
presented
their
progress reports, and
four presented final
results:


Marina Ruiz (Mexico): Complexities and uncertainties of the co-evolution of
leatherback turtles: A cross-scale economical and institutional analysis of long-line
fisheries.



Leila Harfuch (Brazil):
Economic and Environmental Impacts of PPCerrado
Policy Using the Brazilian Land Use Model – BLUM



Macarena Bustamante and Isabel Carrera (Ecuador):
Co-management in
Marine Protected Areas: the case of the Galapagos Marine Reserve



Daniel Ortega (Ecuador): Land use competition and the effect of transactions
costs on land-based mitigation activities in a developing country

Grantees presenting final results during XII Workshop

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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One-on-one meetings were held after the workshop and during the course. So, while the
participants met with the secretariat, the rest of the researchers were attending the short
course. This allowed us to reduce the length of the activities by almost a day. While we
agreed that there was space to reduce the down time of the participants, we also believe
that some free time during the meeting is important for the grantees to share and
increase networking. This has resulted in interesting exchanges such as mentoring from
the more senior participants to the more junior researchers. We intend to maintain such
spaces.
LACEEP‟s staff achieved 100% of approval for helpfulness and efficiency and an 88%
overall satisfaction with the workshop. 76% think that the closed session with the
Scientific Committee was very useful. Some comments from the survey are:


It has been a great experience, you are a great team, I loved the group; you try to
construct ideas, great job!



Very well organized, people very friendly and extremely helpful.



Pay attention to timing.

6. Training
The third key component of LACEEP is a series of courses on selected topics of
environmental economics. There are two types of courses, short courses that take place
immediately after every workshop and longer training courses held at CATIE.

6.1 Short courses
During 2011, there were two short courses, linked to each workshop.

Eleventh short course - Turrialba, Costa Rica
The short course related to the XI round took place at
CATIE‟s headquarters in Turrialba, Costa Rica, April 8–
10, 2011. Professor: Stephen Polasky, Fesler-Lampert
Professor of Ecological/Environmental Economics,
University of Minnesota gave the course titled
“Economics of ecosystem services and biodiversity”. The
main objective of the course was to provide a solid
foundation for understanding the importance of
ecosystem services and biodiversity and the application
of economic approaches to ecosystem services and
biodiversity conservation.
Human society depends on vital goods and services
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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provided by ecosystems. But human actions threaten to undermine natural capital
essential for the sustainable provision of ecosystem services. Understanding how
human actions impact the value of ecosystem services requires understanding the links
between:


human actions and impacts on ecosystem functions,



ecosystem functions and the provision of ecosystem services, and



the contribution of ecosystem services to human well-being.

The course received excellent reviews. All aspects of the instructor as logic and
consistency, familiarity with the topic, if the instructor was understandable and
constructive, were qualified as very good and excellent from all the students. Some
comments from the survey are:


With a teacher that really know what he is doing and really love what he is doing a
course cannot go wrong



It was an interesting course, a little bit dense but really interesting.



This course was inspiring in so many ways!

Suggestions for other short courses are:


Developing economics and environment



Economics of climate change



Econometrics-data management



Social impact assessment



Game theory and behavioral



Empirical methods for environmental economics

Twelfth short course – Ciudad Panama, Panama
Professor Elena G Irwin, Department of Agricultural, Environmental and Development
Economics, Ohio State University taught the XII Short Course, titled “Spatial modeling of
land markets and land use change”, at RIU Plaza Hotel in Ciudad Panama´, Panamá
from September 30 to October 2, 2011.
The main objective of the course was why is spatial modeling of land use and land use
change important?
Many examples of spatial land use modeling applications;
discussion of types of models, methods, data; discussion of modeling challenges,
including spatial scale, spatial heterogeneity, identification of causal effects,
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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endogenous feedbacks and dynamics, data limitations, pattern-based versus processbased modeling were used during the course.

A broad list of articles related to the subject was included in the memory stick distributed
to each participant.
LACEEP‟s staff received an excellent grade for helpfulness and efficiency during the
course (100%). Prof. Irwin‟s lectures were qualified as very good and excellent from all
the students. She obtained an excellent review (100%) on providing good, constructive
responses to students‟ questions.
Some comments from the survey are:


The course was great, clarified a lot of theory and econometric techniques and will
be crucial for my research with LACEEP and my PhD



Grateful for the opportunity to participate in a high level training course

6.2 Training Courses
During 2011, we organized one long training course and one regional course. The goal
of these courses is to increase the quality of the research proposals received, especially
from the poorest countries of the region. This is an effort to train young environmental
economists from Latin America in the newest and most important research techniques
and methodologies in the field. Countries with low capacity (Andean countries and
Central American countries) were targeted in the selection process.
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Fifth Training Course
The Fifth Environmental and Resource Economics Training Course titled “Impact
Evaluation” took place at CATIE‟s headquarters from July 18 - 27, 2011, it was taught by
Professor Rodrigo Arriagada, Pontificia Universidad Católica de Chile and Professor
Paul Ferraro, Georgia State University.

Participants V Training Course – Part I – Prof. Paul Ferraro

Some of the topics covered were:


What has program evaluation found in relation to environmental policy? The role of
evaluation in environmental policy



Foundations of econometric methods in program evaluation



Practical training in evaluating environmental policies

We received a total of 73 applications. After the selection process, 27 were invited to the
course. Regarding the gender ration, there were 17 female participants (62 percent of
the group).
As mentioned before, the main object of these courses is to train young environmental
economists mainly from countries with low capacity. During this course we had 9
participants from the Andean Countries (including 1 from Bolivia, 3 from Colombia and 5
from Peru), 7 from Central America and 2 from the Caribbean. The overall satisfaction
with the course was 96%. Some of the topics suggested for further courses are:


Excellent staff, organization and logistics of the course



Great satisfaction with the course, because it also provided the opportunity to
make contacts and information about the grants that are available.

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Participants V Training Course – Part II – Prof. Rodrigo Arriagada

6.3 Regional Courses
First Regional Course - Guatemala
In order to increase capacity in under-represented areas, IDRC approved the
organization of a course to target Central America. The First Regional Training Course
titled “Economía ambiental y de los recursos naturales” took place in Guatemala City,
Guatemala from February 21 to March 3, 2011. Professor Felipe Vásquez Lavín and
assistant Ignacio Schiappacasse, both from Universidad de Concepción, Chile were in
charge of the course.
The difference between this course and other long courses we have offered is that basic
environmental economics concepts were studied in Spanish, as many researchers in the
region with high capabilities do not manage to work in English, being excluded from the
benefits of the program. This is part of a long term strategy to create capacity in
environmental economics in the region.
We received a total of 47 applications. After the selection process, 30 were invited to the
course.
Costa Rica
El Salvador
Guatemala
Honduras
Nicaragua
Panama

4
6
11
2
6
1

The gender ratio was 16 female participants (53 percent of the group).
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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The main topics of the
course were:


Environmental
Economics;



Economy of Natural
Resources; and



Valuation of
Environmental
Economic

The overall satisfaction with
the course was 87%.
Some of the comments
included in the survey and
topics suggested for further courses are:


Interesting and extremely captivating course. Too much material for 2 weeks



Teach exercises in a demonstrative way and then let group try to solve them



Excellent organization. Very well structured agenda. Very good structure of the
program. Professors have a high level of academic excellence.



The capacity and preparation of the professors is evident.



Very useful course, it provides tools for research projects.

7. Dissemination
In 2011, the dissemination efforts increased significantly. LACEEP‟s web page was
updated and is continuously improving. In order to increase the accessibility of research
and policy products to its audience, we post the latest call for proposals and courses
organized by LACEEP and advertisements of training and job opportunities that can
contribute with the formation of LACEEP‟s applicants and grantees. Additionally,
profiles for each of the current and past grantees have been created. These strategies
are expected to have a positive effect on the interaction between LACEEP‟s past,
current and future grantees and policy makers.
Communication strategies, however, need to be more proactive in reaching its audience.
Social networks are another step to strengthen our activities and complement the web
page. This allows us advertising our activities without having to excessively use the
emailing list, namely, Facebook, LinkedIn and Academia.edu.
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Currently, LACEEP‟s Facebook page has 328 followers. Whenever there is an update in
the web page, we post a message in Facebook. We announce the publications of our
LACEEP working papers, Policy Briefs, fellowship opportunities and relevant papers in
Environmental Economics. In order to encourage their efforts, we also publicly
congratulate researchers when they manage to publish their work or obtain some type of
recognition.
As a research institution, our main goal within our dissemination strategy is to
communicate the research results produced by LACEEP‟s grantees. Two publication
outlets are used for this purpose:


Working Paper Series: The working paper series grants access to the
methodologies and findings of the research projects funded by LACEEP to current
grant holders, potential grant holders, researchers in general, trainers, trainees and
technical government staff. Our working paper series is considered the last step of
LACEEP‟s involvement before papers are actually submitted to a peer reviewed
journal. Each grant holder selects the format, length and language in attention to
the target journal, in order to avoid unnecessary transaction costs, although we do
provide a common cover page for our working papers. LACEEP also provides
English edition services so that the published working papers reach the language
level to undergo a revision process in a journal. LACEEP working-paper series is
currently accessible through LACEEP web page.



Policy briefs: Policy briefs aim at informing policy and decision makers of the
results found in the research projects funded by LACEEP. Within the research
agreement signed between LACEEP and the grantees, we ask them to submit a 2page policy brief in the local language (Spanish or Portuguese) and in English.
These policy briefs are made available on the web page.

In our effort to reach different audiences, another step that we have done is to include
LACEEP within the research institutions in RePEc (Research Papers in Economics). In
order to attend RePEc‟s standards, we created a ftp server for LACEEP and uploaded
all the working papers. Right now, all of them are available to download using the
RePEc system, increasing our dissemination effect.

8. Program’s Secretariat
This year, we received 132 preliminary applications and 59 full proposals to review. We
also received a total of 73 applicants for the training course and 47 applications for the
regional course. Additionally, there are currently a total of 26 active grantees.
In order to deal with this work load, the Program Secretariat (PS) has continued to work
hard in standardizing procedures. We continued using the application form for the
laceep@catie.ac.cr
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preliminary proposals, which significantly facilitates the preliminary review process and
the comparison of applications. We will continue using this form for the next rounds.
The one-on-one meetings between participants and the directors during the workshop
have improved the follow-up mechanisms. We now have alerts when some of the
applicants lose touch with LACEEP or have not met the progress planned during the
meeting. We are currently able to react to those cases and try to address the problems
sooner.

Juan Robalino, Lizette Delgado, Jorge Maldonado, Francisco Alpizar

LACEEP‟s communication efforts have also increased the workload of the secretariat.
As the number of finished grants increases, the requirement for dissemination these
research results also increased. We are currently defining strategies to cope with this
increase workload.

9. Committees
LACEEP‟s Advisory and Donor Committee met twice during this period in the context of
the workshops held in Heredia, Costa Rica and Panama.

9.1

Advisory Committee

The Advisory Committee (AC) includes senior scholars and policy makers. It meets
twice a year to discuss the Program‟s past and future activities and to make
recommendations for improvements. Members of the AC sit as individuals; they do not
represent their countries or institutions, although the aim is to have a fair representation
of countries in the Committee. Members are supposed to take a broad view of the
research and training needs in the region. The Committee does not approve research

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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projects, so there is no conflict of interest in cases where a member's institution has
submitted a proposal for funding.
Current members of LACEEP advisory committee are:


Dr. Jean Acquatella (Economic
Commission for Latin America
and the Caribbean, Chile);



Dr. Mauricio Alviar (Universidad
de Antioquia, Colombia);



Dr. Roxana Barrantes (Instituto
de Estudios Peruanos, Peru);
and



Dr. Jorge Rivera (George
Washington University, USA Guatemala).

Meeting in Heredia – April, 2011
All the members of the AC were present during this meeting, which started with the
presentation of the agenda and approval of the Technical Report. The main discussion
of the meeting was related to the External Evaluation report prepared by Ted Horbuly
and future funding, as Swedish support will finish by the end of 2011.
It was agreed that the following workshop will take place in Panamá.

Meeting in Panama – September, 2011
Most of the members of the advisory committee were present: unfortunately Jorge
Rivera couldn‟t join us. Additionally, Bhim Adhikari from IDRC (Donor Committee) and
members of the secretariat participated in the meeting.
Some of the main topics discussed were:
1) Approval of decisions taken in the previous AC meeting
2) Communications and networking: new web page, Facebook and REPEC
3) Report on current and future funding (IDRC Environmental Economics, NORAD,
ASDI, EPM and Walmart)
4) IDRC Water and Climate Change project
5) Future venues for workshop (March, 2012 – September, 2012)
6) Security protocols

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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9.2

Donor Committee

Two meetings were held with donors during 2011.

Meeting during XI Workshop – Heredia, Costa Rica
Isabelle Proulx and Bhim Adhikari from IDRC joined us during this meeting. The main
topic in the agenda was the evaluation and action plan for the third phase.

Meeting during XII Workshop – Panama
In Panama we met with Bhim Adhikari from
IDRC. The main subject during this meeting
was the action plan for the third phase. In
principle NORAD is interested in LACEEP and
would contribute with 100k for 2012. Sida
approved to use expenditures during 2012.
Mauricio Alviar was invited to the meeting to
explain the situation of private funding from
Empresas Públicas de Medellin – EPM.

9.3

Scientific Committee

An ad hoc Scientific Committee (SC) is established for each round of grants to support
the Program Secretariat in ensuring
the scientific quality of the proposals
and help in the selection of grants,
but it is not a formal part of the
Program.
During the two first phases of
execution, we aimed at constructing
a committed pool of scientist that
will slowly become well versed in
building capacity in the field. This
group has been quiet stable and we
hope to be able to keep it like that in
order to reap the benefits of learning
by doing.
The Scientific Committee will be convened on a case by case basis, according to the
topics that are most predominant in each workshop. It will advise on the proposals
presented during the workshops and make recommendations for improvements or
rejections.

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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Current members of the Scientific Committee are:


Dr. Allen Blackman, Resources for the Future, USA



Dr. Fredrik Carlsson, Goteborg University, Sweden



Dr. Salvatore Di Falco, London School of Economics



Dr. Nancy Olewiler, Simon Fraser University, Canada



Dr. Felipe Velazquez, Universidad de Concepcion, Chile,



Dr. Dale Whittington, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, USA

laceep@catie.ac.cr
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10. Annexes
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Annex 1:

Preliminary and full proposals in XI round.
-1-

Round

0

Last Name First Name

Country

Email

XI

1

Bettin

Ernesto

Colombia

ernestobettin@gmail.com

XI

2

Bolaños

Zarifeth

Nicaragua

XI

3

Botelho

Lisandro

Brazil

lissandro.botelho@gmail.com

XI

4 Bracamonte

Ramiro

Bolivia

rbracas@yahoo.com

XI

5

Bynoe

David

Barbados

XI

6

Cardoso

Pablo

Ecuador

XI

8

Castañeda Juan Pablo Guatemala

Cerda

Claudia

Chile

Payment for environmental services for Cundinamarca farmers to use good

Internacional)

agricultural practices (GAP)
Línea de base para el impulso de un Modelo de Desarrollo Económico Endógeno en
la Región Autónoma del Atlántico Sur de Nicaragua

belovedshiloh@hotmail.com;
dbynoe@agriculture.gov.bb

pablo-andres.cardosojupacastaneda@gmail.com;
jpcastaneda@url.edu.gt
clcerdaj@uchile.cl;
claudcerda@gmail.com

XI

9

Chaidez

Lilia

Mexico

chaidezlilia@berkeley.edu

XI

10

De Leon

Issa

Guatemala

imdlh11@gmail.com

XI

11

Del Pozo

César

Peru

XI

12

Di Paola

María Marta Argentina

CCI (Corporación Colombia

zetachow@yahoo.com

teran@malix.univ-paris1.fr
7

Title of Research Project

Zarifeth_b@yahoo.com;

pacardoso@hotmail.com;

XI

Organization / University

La Salle College & Erasmus

New alternative for the Amazonian countryside: from subsistence activities to

University Rotterdam

environmental services

Director, Mujer, Comunidad y Sustainability from strategic planning for social and environmental economics of a
Desarrollo
local development in rural communities in Potosi, Bolivia

Ministry of Agriculture

University of Paris I,
Pantheon-Sorbonne

A non-market valuation behavioural study to facilitate improved agro-environmental
stewardship in Barbados

Landscape as a common-pool resource: a study case of Galapagos Islands

IARNA - Instituto de

Environmental Input-Output Analysis:

Agricultura, Recursos
Naturales y Ambiente de la

Assessing the cross sectoral economic impacts of forest use and policy in
Guatemala
Exploring non-market perspectives of biodiversity and ecosystem services in the
core zone of the Campana-Peñuelas Biosphere Reserve, Chile: implications for

University of Chile

University of California,

Does Low Sulfur Content in Gasoline and Diesel Affect Birth Weight and Infant

Berkeley

Mortality? Evidence from Mexico’s Introduction of Ultra Low Sulfur Fuels

University of San Carlos de The odor of Money (or it was “The color”?): Willingness to pay for reducing smell
Guatemala
pollution near from poultry farms in Guatemala
Innovations for Poverty

Estimating the effects of conditional cash transfer on agricultural production in poor

cesdelpozo@gmail.com

Action, Cusco

areas of Peru: evidence from a quasi-experimental approach

XI

13

Fraire

José Alonso

Mexico

jfraire@ine.gob.mx

XI

14

Guerrero

Isabel

Peru

XI

15

Izquierdo

Andrea

Argentina

aeizquierdo@gmail.com

XI

16

JuarezTorres

Miriam

Mexico

mijt77@neo.tamu.edu

Fundación Ambiente y
Recursos Naturales
(Environment and Natural
Instituto Nacional de Ecología

Economic Impacts of Directive 2009/28/EC for Biofuels on the Agricultural Sector
and Natural Resources in Argentina
Estimation of a socially optimal retirement age for a light duty vehicle in Mexico City
using Contingent Valuation

isa.guerrero.ochoa@gmail.co United Nations Environment Factors to be considered for an indigenous self governing institution to improve the
m
Program
management of a common-pool resource in a Ramsar site in the Peruvian Amazon
Regional Ecology Institute
The effects on environmental services of an exotic tree invasion mediated by climate
(IER)– National University of
and land use change in Argentina subtropical forests
Tucuman
Department of Agricultural Effectiveness of Weather Derivatives as Cross-Hedging Instrument Against Climate
Economics, Texas A&M
Change: The Case of Reservoir Water Allocation Management in Guanajuato,
University

XI

17

Kamiche

Joanna

Peru

Kamiche_jn@up.edu.pe

XI

18

Lloret

Antonio

Mexico

XI

19

Loor

María Belen

Ecuador

Invited to
send full

M

NO

W

NO

M

NO

M

NO

M

NO

M

NO

M

Previous
rounds

Full rcv'd

Invited to

Grant

workshop approved

YES

YES

YES

Will continue

W

YES

YES

YES

W

YES

YES

NO

W

YES

YES

YES

Will continue
in next round

M

YES

YES

YES

YES

W

NO

M

YES

No answer

W

YES

YES

NO

W

YES

YES

NO

W

YES

YES

YES

YES

W

NO

YES

YES

NO

Reserve management

a20099779@pucp.edu.pe;

economiaambiental@farn.org.
ar

Gender

in next round

Mexico

Centro Investigación de la Beneficios Económicos de la Reforestación. Caso: Plantación Forestal E Paraíso –
Universidad del Pacífico

Rio Itaya

antonio.lloret@gmail.com;
alloret@itam.mx

Instituto Tecnológico
Autónomo de México

Informal Institutional Constraints for Competitiveness and Sustainability: Business
Associations in Latin America as Informal Regulators for Sustainable Practices

M

YES

mbloor1@yahoo.com

Universidade Nova de Lisboa

Willingness to pay for air quality improvement in Quito.

W

NO
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Preliminary and full proposals in XI round.
-2-

Round

0

XI

20

XI

Last Name First Name

López

Country

Gender

Invited to
send full

Full rcv'd

M

YES

YES

YES

NO

W

YES

YES

YES

NO

M

NO

M

YES

W

NO

M

YES

YES

YES

NO

M

YES

YES

YES

continue
process

W

YES

YES

YES

YES

M

YES

YES

YES

YES

M

NO

W

YES

YES

NO

The Parking Lot in Economics

M

YES

YES

NO

Ecológicas (Institute of
Ecological Research)

Water Value and Water Management in the Cuiabá River Basin, Pantanal, Brazil

M

YES

YES

Conservation Strategy Fund
Bolivia

Conservation as a climate change adaption strategy: climate change impact in
different productive systems

M

YES

Will continue
in next round

Manmade fires in bolivian lowlands: causes and control mechanisms

M

NO

W

NO

M

NO

Valuing tropical dry forests in a context of employment-conservation trade-off

M

YES

Willingness-To-Pay for solar energy in Ecuador

W

YES

Email

Organization / University

Title of Research Project

proyectohuatanay@gmail.co

Universidad Andina del

Water quality improvements: A Contingent Valuation Study for the Huatanay river in

m

Cusco

Cusco, Peru

Universidad Autónoma de
Baja California Sur

Determination of the optimal seaweed harvest along the La Paz waterfront
promenade

University of California,

The political effects of the resource curse: Evidence from a natural experiment in

Berkeley

Peru

University of California,
Riverside

Mechanisms to mitigate the impacts of classification errors in Land Use and Land
Cover Change analysis: An empirical application to Mexican coffee growing areas

Sergio

Peru

21 Maldonado

Gisel

Mexico

letindustrial@hotmail.com

XI

22 Maldonado

Stanislao

Peru

smaldonadoz@berkeley.edu

XI

23

MarcosMartinez

Raymundo

Mexico

rmarc004@ucr.edu

XI

24

Montes

Carmen

Colombia carmen.montes@unad.edu.co

XI

25

Ortiz

José
Fernando

Colombia

ojfo@hotmail.com

XI

26

Parada

Javier

Mexico

javoparada@gmail.com

Docencia Económicas
(CIDE)

XI

27

Pereira

Ritaumaria

Brazil

pereir14@msu.edu

Michigan State University

XI

28

Roco

Lisandro

Chile

liroco@utalca.cl

Universidad de Talca

XI

29 Rúa Quiroga

Adam

Bolivia

rqa_21@yahoo.com.ar

Universidad Mayor de San
Simon

XI

30

Cathy

Peru

cathyrubinos@gmail.com

Exporters Association

Universidad Nacional Abierta Valoración económica del daño ambiental: caso parque minero industrial Mochuelo
y a Distancia – UNAD

al sur de Bogotá
The dynamics of community assets to the sustainable development of community
forestry in the Pacific region in Colombia

Centro de Investigación y

Estimating the willingness to pay for improved water services in Iztapalapa, Mexico
City

Connecting global to local: evolving cattle production chains in Amazônia

Impacts of climate change on the sustainability and competitiveness of the centralsouth zone of Chile
Valoración económica de los efectos de la contaminación atmosférica, en la salud
de las personas del centro urbano de la ciudad de Cochabamba, Bolivia

Invited to
Grant
workshop approved

Will not
continue
process

Will not

Peruvian Virtual Trade in Water: Assessment As A Result Of Trade in Agricultural
Rubiños

Products and
Alternatives Ways of Water Management

XI

31

Santiago
Ríos

Julio

Puerto Rico

wetmorei@yahoo.com

XI

32

Sarcinelli

Oscar

Brazil

oscarsarc@uol.com.br

XI

33

Solis

Carlos
Alberto

Bolivia

nirnaeth.arnoediat@gmail.com

XI

34

Solis

Bolivia

nirnaeth.arnoediat@gmail.com

XI

35

Tassinari

Aideé

Mexico

samusgris@yahoo.com.mx

XI

36

Torres

Camilo

camilo.torres@utadeo.edu.co;
Colombia camilotorressanabria@gmail.c
om

XI

37

Vargas

Andrés

Colombia

XI

38

Wong

Sara

Ecuador

UPR-Environmental
Sciences Graduate School
IPE – Instituto de Pesquisas

Carlos
Alberto

Conservation Strategy Fund
Bolivia

Universidad Autónoma de la An approximation to the environmental and social costs of open pit gold mining at the
Ciudad de México
mines of San Jose de Gracia in Oaxaca and Ocampo in Chihuahua, Mexico

Wageningen University

andresvargasp@yahoo.es Universidad Sergio Arboleda

sawong@espol.edu.ec

Polytechnic University
(ESPOL)

Collective use of resources associated with the Amazon flooded soils: a view from
the paleo-economy applied to socioeconomic networks

Will continue
in next round
Will continue
in next round

Will continue
in next round
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Preliminary and full proposals in XII round.
-1-

Round

0

Last Name First Name

XII

1

Alayón

XII

2

XII

Invited to

Invited to

Grant

workshop

approved

YES

YES

TBD

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

NO

Country

Email

Organization / University

Title of Research Project

Gender

Laura

Colombia

alayonh@gmail.com

CORALINA

Fishing institutions, organizations and regulatory compliance in two Biosphere
Reserves: challenges and lessons from Galapagos and Seaflower

W

YES

Alonso
Schwarz

Gerardo

Argentina

Dynamics of trade and environment: The Mercosur case

M

NO

3

Arizpe

Nancy

Mexico

NancyGuadalupe.Arizpe@ua
b.cat

Autonomous University of
Barcelona

Bio-economical accounts for environmental governance in Latin America

W

NO

XII

4

Barrales

José

Chile

jbarrales@ucsc.cl

M.Sc. Student, University of

The effects of multiple sources of uncertainty and adjustment cost over the optimal

Concepcion

management of the Chilean Mackerel Fishery

M

YES

XII

5

M

NO

XII

6

Bracamonte

Ramiro

Bolivia

rbracas@yahoo.com

Universidad Autónoma
Tomas Frías

M

NO

XII

7

Brunett

Edgar

Mexico

edgarbrunett@yahoo.com.mx

MSc Student, Colegio de la
Frontera Norte

Willingness to be compensated for a environmental services program

M

NO

XII

8

Calderón

Miguel Angel

Honduras

mcalderon@zamorano.edu

Escuela Agrícola
Panamericana ZAMORANO

Assessment: Rainwater harvesting in Valle del Yeguare and Eastern Zone in
Honduras

M

XII

9

Calderón

Miguel Angel

Honduras

mcalderon@zamorano.edu

Escuela Agrícola

Evaluation of solar tube as environmental alternative to local micro/small agro

Panamericana ZAMORANO

industries (entrepreneur)

M

XII

10

Cerda

Claudia

Chile

XII

11

Cotto

Elian

Guatemala

ecotto@catie.ac.cr;
jacobocottog@gmail.com

XII

12 De la Fuente

María
Carolina

Chile

mcdelafu@uc.cl

XII

13

Fernández

Kate

Peru

katefernandez@udec.cl

MSc Student, University of
Concepcion

XII

14

Flores

Pedro

Peru

pflores@conservacionamazon

Barreto da
Moura

galonsoschwarz@arnet.com.
Ieral –Fundacion Mediterranea
ar;
galonsoschwarz@gmail.com

Federal University of Ceará
Miguel Angel Out of LAC

mangelusb@gmail.com

clcerdaj@uchile.cl;
claudcerda@gmail.com

ica.org

(Universidade Federal do
Ceará)

Assessment of the full cost of water in the Semi-Arid Regions: A between-country
comparative study of Ceara-Brazil and Ribeira Grande Santiago-Cabo Verde

Exploring non-market perspectives of biodiversity and ecosystem services in the
University of Chile

core zone of the Campana-Peñuelas Biosphere Reserve, Chile: implications for
Reserve management

W

send full

Previous
rounds

Full rcv'd

Will continue
in next round

Degradation vs. sustainable management, using a bioeconomic model in cattle farms
of ECAs beneficiaries in the Mopán river watershed

M

YES

YES

M.Sc. Student, Pontificia Program Evaluation of law native forest (20.283) in the region Araucanía and De los
Universidad Católica de Chile
Ríos

W

YES

Will not
continue
process

Identifying the determinants of decision forest sector, forest certification eligible

W

YES

Will continue
in next round

ACCA – Asociación para la
Conservación de la Cuenca

Economic valuation of ecosystem services from non-timber forest product in the
Amazon basin: Case of Brazil nuts harvested from Peruvian non-timber forest

M

YES

YES

Amazónica

concessions
Green Accounting in Costa Rica: Methodological approach for its implementation

M

YES

No answer

Will continue
in next round

M.Sc. Student, CATIE

General Comptroller of Costa

NO

XII

15

Fonseca

Asdrúbal

Costa Rica

asdrubal.fonseca@cgr.go.cr

XII

16

Fraire

José Alonso

Mexico

jfraire@ine.gob.mx;
fraire.ja@gmail.com

Instituto Nacional de Ecología

Institutions & Cooperation for common-pool resources. The case of water aquifers in
Mexico

M

YES

XII

17

Gallo

Ernesto

Honduras

egallo@zamorano.edu

Escuela Agrícola
Panamericana ZAMORANO

Transforming wild fires in electricity

M

NO

XII

18

García

Andrea

Mexico

andytapi@hotmail.com

Instituto Tecnologico

Opportunity costs and social factors for the adoption of Reduction of Emissions for

Autonomo de Mexico ITAM

Deforestation and Degradation (REDD) mechanisms in El Ocote, Chiapas

W

NO

XII

19

García

Gladys

Mexico

W

YES

XII

20

Gómez

Andrés

Colombia

M

NO

M

YES

ITAM-Centro de Investigación Trade, access to intermediate products, and plants’ environmental performance: An
Económica
empirical study for Mexico.

M

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

Rica

gladys.garciasandoval@gmail MSc Student, University of Impact of tax on gasoline price on the distribution of consumption budget in families in
.com
Concepcion
Mexico
andrsgmz@yahoo.com;andrs
gmz@misena.edu.co;
gomezandres@unbosque.edu

SENA (National Service

An environmental economic valuation of Tayrona and Sierra Nevada de Santa

Learning)

Marta's National Parks: Toward a sustainable development of the area

PhD Student , UC Berkeley

The effect of peers in the adoption of rainwater harvesting systems in Mexican

XII

21

Guerrero

Santiago

Mexico

sguerreroe@gmail.com

XII

22

Gutiérrez

Emilio

Mexico

emilio.gutierrez@itam.mx

XII

23

Leguia

Daniel

Bolivia

dleguia@gmail.com

Conservation Strategy Fund

Analysis of the opportunity costs of avoided deforestation: The cases of Bolivia and
Ecuador

M

YES

XII

24

León

Alejandro

Chile

aleon@renare.uchile.cl

University of Concepcion

Economic valuation of atmospheric emissions on agriculture and soil erosion in the
Puchuncaví Valley, central Chile

M

NO

indigenous communities.

TBD

No answer

Will continue
in next round

TBD
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Round

0

XII

25

Limachi

Luis

Peru

XII

26

Mena

Roberto

El Salvador

XII

27

Last Name First Name

Miranda
Montero

Country

Email

llimachi@gmail.com;

Organization / University

Title of Research Project

Peruvian Amazon Research An approach to economic valuation from the perspective of local users in the Iquitos

rmena_sv@yahoo.es

Escuela de Economía,
Universidad de El Salvador

Taxes, regulations and environmental subsidies to the sector transportation

M

NO

Price behavior and externalities: Free distribution versus cost-sharing

M

YES

(UES)
Ph.D. Candidate. Andrew
Juan José

Peru

unicojm@gmail.com

Young School of Policy
Studies, Georgia State

Peru

jmontoya.iq@gmail.com

XII

29

Morello

Thiago

Brazil

tfmrs@yahoo.com.br

School of Economics,
Fire-free agriculture on the Brazilian Amazon: theoretical principles for turning small
Business and Accountancy,
scale agriculture into a sustainable development and GHG mitigation vector
University of Sao Paulo

XII

30

Palma

Ileana

Guatemala

Ipalma_59@hotmail.com

XII

31

Piaggio

Matías

Uruguay

matiasjose.piaggio@campus.
uab.cat

XII

32

Plata

Ana Milena

Colombia

aplatafa@gmail.com

(Universidade Federal do
Ceará)

XII

33

Pradel

Willy

Peru

w.pradel@cgiar.org

International Potato Center

XII

34

Ramírez

Lourdes

XII

35

XII

36

XII

Guatemala Lourdes.ramirezo@gmail.com

National Agrarian University -

Rodríguez

Luz Angela

Colombia

larodrie@hotmail.com

37

Röling

Yosseanne

Chile

yosseanne@gmail.com

University of Concepcion

XII

38

Ruiz

caruiz67@yahoo.com;

Instituto Nacional de

ambiente@ine.gob.gt

Estadística

XII

39

Salazar

Mateo

Colombia

m.salazar135@uniandes.edu.

Centro de Estudios de

co

Desarrollo Económico

XII

40

Salcedo Du
Bois

Rodrigo

Peru

Santis

Oscar

XII

42

Sarcinelli

La Molina

Ph.D. Candidate, The
rsalcedo@psu.edu

Pennsylvania State
University

Oscar

Chile

Brazil

osantis@udec.cl;
osantisbrante@gmail.com

University of Concepcion

oscarsarc@uol.com.br;

IPE – Instituto de Pesquisas
Ecológicas (Institute of

oscar@ipe.org.br

YES

YES

W

NO

M

YES

YES

YES

YES

Economic valuation of the Tota Lake Basin: An application of the Hedonic Price
Model

W

YES

YES

YES

TBD

Trade-offs between native and improved potato varieties in the Andes of Peru

M

YES

YES

YES

TBD

Economic Assesment of Cerro B’alam Juyu’ Services

W

YES

Payment for ecosystem services in Peru: the case of the Ica River

M

NO

El conflicto alrededor de Pascua-Lama y la negociación entre mineros y
agricultores: ¿cuál es su aporte al desarrollo sostenible?

W

NO

Economic impact of soil erosion in agricultural sector productivity of VI, VII, VIII and
IX Chile Regions

W

YES

Valoración environmental using censuses and surveys of population in Guatemala

M

NO

Clima y productividad por y trabajador

M

YES

YES

NO

Cooperation makes it happen? Water provision and quality in Aguascalientes: An
experimental approach.

M

YES

YES

YES

TBD

M

YES

YES

YES

TBD

Water value and water management in the Cuiabá River Basin, Pantanal, Brazil

M

YES

Relationship between industrial agglomeration and unemployment

M

NO

Risk perception and social acceptance of different electricity generation options - the
Chilean case

W

NO

Assessing the health impacts of climate change in Brazil

M

YES

YES

YES

Will continue
in next round

M

YES

YES

NO

W

NO

Field experiments of enforcement and norm compliance in a context of Common
Property Resource (CPR). The case of Areas for Management and Exploitation of

Ecological Research)
National University of

43

Serna

Héctor

Colombia

ines_sotor@hotmail.com;

Ph.D. Student. Georg-August

XII

44

Soto

Inés

Chile

i.sotoreyes1@stud.unigoettingen.de

University of Goettingen.
Germany

XII

45

Souza

Elvanio

Brazil

elvaniosouza@yahoo.com.br

Universidade Federal de
Vicosa

XII

46

Torres

Camilo

Colombia

XII

47

Heidy

Guatemala

Zea

YES

Colombia

camilo.torressanabria@wur.nl
Ph.D. Student. Wageningen The economic origin of Terra Preta soils: Political bases for the future development of
;
University, The Netherlands
the Amazonic region
camilotorressanabria@gmail.c
heidyzeasagastume@yahoo. University of San Carlos de
com

Will continue
in next round

Will continue
in next round

Benthic Resources (AMERB) in the Bío Bío Region, Chile

XII

Sagastume

hmsernag@unal.edu.co

YES

and subsystems in Uruguay from an Input-Output analysis

ericrendon@hotmail.com

Guatemala

M

Productive structure, natural resources and environmental degradation: key sectors

Peru

Cesar

NO

Barcelona

Eric

Augusto

YES

Universitat Autònoma de

Protegidas

continue

YES

Impacto de la maquila al medio ambiente en Guatemala

Consejo Nacional de Áreas

Grant
approved

M

Ministerio de Economia

Federal University of Ceará

Invited to
workshop

process

Javier

mpiaggio@gmail.com;

Full rcv'd

Will not

Montoya

41

NO

Nauta road surrounding area.

28

XII

M

Institute – IIAP

XII

Schneir

Invited to
send full

llimachi@yahoo.com

Peruvian Amazon Research Social and private benefits from Amazonian wetlands: An application in Padre Isla,
Institute – IIAP
Peru.

Rendón

Gender

Guatemala (USAC)

Economic assessment of visual pollution that is in the Calzada Roosevelt in
Guatemala City during the year 2011.

Will continue
in next round
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Round

0

Last Name First Name

Country

Email

XIII

1

Aguilar

XIII

2

Alonso
Schwarz

Gerardo

Argentina

galonsoschwarz@arnet.c
om.ar;
galonsoschwarz@gmail.

XIII

3

Andrade

André

Brazil

alca_rj2002@yahoo.com

XIII

4

Araujo

Francisco

Brazil

chico.b.araujo@gmail.co Federal University of Rio
m
de Janeiro

XIII

5

Aravena

Claudia

XIII

6

Borraz

Fernando

XIII

7

Camacho

Vera

XIII

8

Cárdenas

Susana

Ecuador

sacardenas@ucdavis.ed University of California,
u
Davis

XIII

9

Cárdenas

Helena

Ecuador

helena.ccd@gmail.com University of Concepción

XIII

10

Casana

Cecilia

Peru

XIII

11

Castillo

Carlos

Honduras

XIII

12

Chavez

Refugio

Mexico

XIII

13

Clarke

Trevonne

XIII

14

Estay

Manuel

XIII

15 Fergusson Leopoldo

XIII

16

Flores

XIII

17

XIII

Bernardo Costa Rica baguilar@neotropica.org

Title of Research Project

Gender

DOCINADE (Doctorado
en Ciencias Naturales
para el Desarrollo)-

An Ecological Economic Valuation of the Ecological Debt of the
surrounding urban and agricultural areas with the La Carpintera
Protected Zone in the Central Valley of Costa Rica

M

NO

Ieral –Fundacion
Mediterranea

Environmental Impacts of Free Trade Agreements in Five Large
Emitting Sectors: The Mercosur Case.

M

YES

Ministry of Planning,
Financing to Climate Change: An analysis of selection mechanisms in
Budget and Management
Brazil

M

NO

Evaluation of Social and Environmental Impacts of the Installation of the
Jirau Hydroelectric Power Plant over the Kaxararí, Igarapé-Lage,
Igarapé-Ribeirão and Uru-Eu-Wau-Wau Indigenous Territories

M

YES

YES

W

YES

YES

M

YES

YES

W

NO

Estimating the value of shark nursery areas to the recreation diving
tourism in the Eastern Tropical Pacific

W

YES

Will continue
in next round

Price-Determination Impact on Industries’ Electricity Demand in Ecuador
and Chile

W

YES

YES

Impact evaluation of a scheme of economic incentives to promote
watershed protection

W

YES

M

YES

W

NO

aravena.claudia@gmail.c
The University of Dublin,
Design of policies for energy-efficient investments in Chilean households.
om;
Trinity College
chevere2001@yahoo.co
Banco Central del
fborraz@bcu.gub.uy;
Uruguay
Performance of very small water community organizations
Uruguay and Universidad
fborraz@gmail.com
de la República
Centro de Investigación
vera.camacho@estudiant
Integration of economic valuation and spatial analysis as a tool for
Mexico
en Alimentación y
es.ciad.mx
conservation of coastal wetlands in southern Sinaloa, Mexico
Desarrollo, CIAD
Chile

dauka4@hotmail.com

Chile

Ministery of Enviroment

Bay Islands
Carloshn82_25@hotmail.
Conservation Association Economics incentives for Conservation in Utila Bay Islands, Honduras
com
(BICA)
Instituto Universitario y de
refugiochavez@gmail.co
Public participation in environmental policies in Spain and Mexico
Investigación Ortega y
m
Gasset

Trinidad & trevonneclarke@yahoo.c
Tobago
om
mestay@udec.cl

Invited to

Organization / University

send full

YES

M

NO

University of Concepción

What drives location choices and environmental performance of natural
resource-based firms? An empirical analysis of the impacts of
regulatory design in the Chilean aquaculture industry

M

YES

YES

YES

Environmental impacts of violent conflict

M

YES

Cristian

Bolivia

cristian.mauricio.flores@g University of Granada mail.com
Spain

An Experimental Analysis of Optimal Renewable Resource
Management in a Common Pool Resource Game with Sequential and
Simultaneous Decisions in Fishery

M

NO

Garay

Juan
Antonio

Peru

juangaray@gmx.net;
garaymontes@crece.uss
.edu.pe

Universidad Señor de
Sipan

Economic Evaluation of Environmental Impacts of Reforestation of Pino
Silvestre in the province of Cajamarca Peru Cutervo

M

NO

18

Garcia
Romero

Helena

Colombia

helenagarciar@gmail.co
m

Fedesarrollo

The role of collective action problems in irrigation technology adoption

W

YES

XIII

19

Garcia
Sandoval

Gladys

Mexico

gladys.garciasandoval@
gmail.com

IPP

Evaluation Impact of government economic policies on turism for quality
life of population regional development in San Jose de Gracia,
Aguascalientes

W

NO

XIII

20

Garcia-Yi Jaqueline

Peru

jgarcia@uni-bonn.de

University of Hannover,
Germany

Consumer welfare analysis of the introduction of first and second
generation genetically modified organisms in Peru

W

YES

XIII

21

Glaria

Violeta

Chile

v.glaria@enitesco.com

University of Valparaíso

Socioeconomic impacts of environmental pollution on the inhabitants of
Las Ventanas, V region, Chile

W

NO

XIII

22

Gomez

Victor

Economic and social estimation of burden of disease caused by lead
contamination in Haina, Dominican Republic

M

NO

XIII

23

Huaroto

Cesar

Instituto de Estudios
Peruanos

The effect of Socio-environmental conflicts on Mining Enterprises
revenues

M

NO

XIII

24

Izquierdo

Andrea

Regional Ecology Institute
(IER) – National
University of Tucuman

Carbon storage and sequestration in invaded systems: valuation and
implementation

W

NO

Dominican
Autonomous University of
v.gomezval@gmail.com
Republic
Madrid

Argentina aeizquierdo@gmail.com

Will continue
in next round

Trinidad and Tobago Energy Sector GHG emissions impact on national
output and productive capacity

lfergusson@uniandes.ed
Universidad de los Andes
u.co

Huaroto.cesar@gmail.co
m

YES

University of the West
Indies, St. Augustine

Colombia

Peru

Full rcv'd

YES

YES

Invited to

Grant

workshop

approved
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Round

0

Last Name First Name

Roberto

Country

Email

Organization / University

Title of Research Project

Gender

Invited to
send full

Full rcv'd

Chile

rjara@utalca.cl

University of Talca

Incentive programs for small-scale famers in Central Chile: An
evaluation of the impact on farm income and productivity

M

YES

YES

M

NO

W

YES

YES

M

YES

YES

W

YES

YES

W

NO

W

YES

YES

XIII

25 Jara Rojas

XIII

26

León

XIII

27

Lopez

XIII

28

Mantilla

XIII

29

McLean

XIII

30

Mendez

XIII

31

Merino

XIII

32

Monterros
o

Ottoniel

Guatemala

aomonterroso@url.edu.gt
; ottoniel@catie.ac.cr

Universidad Rafael
Landívar

Are conservation auctions a suitable policy instrument to promote
conservation in Guatemala?

M

YES

Will continue
in next round

XIII

33

Mussio

Irene

Uruguay

irene@decon.edu.uy

Universidad de la
República

Assessing the impact of a recycling plan in Montevideo, Uruguay

W

YES

YES

XIII

34

Nunes

Felipe

Brazil

kariny.silva@meioambie
nte.mg.gov.br

State Environmental
Foundation

Economic Impacts of climate changes on the extraction of everlasting
flowers (Syngonanthus elegans) in the State of Minas Gerais-Brazil

M

NO

XIII

35

Petterson

Vale

Brazil

p.m.vale@lse.ac.uk

The London School of
Economics and Political
Science

Livestock intensification and deforestation in Amazonia - the role of
technology

W

YES

YES

XIII

36

Pica

Andres

Chile

andrespica@gmail.com

Pontificia Universidad
Católica de Chile

Distribution analysis of the benefits of mortality reductions due to the
reduction of particulate matter concentrations in Santiago

M

YES

Will continue
in next round

XIII

37

fernando.rodriguez.garro
@gmail.com

Universidad Nacional

M

YES

Will continue
in next round

XIII

38

Rojas

Rebeca

Venezuela

rebeca_rojasc@yahoo.e
s

Importmed S.A.

W

NO

XIII

39

Röling

Yosseanne

Chile

yosseanne@gmail.com

University of Concepcion

XIII

40 Saldarriaga

Carlos
Adrian

Colombia

casaldarriagai@unal.edu. Universidad Nacional de
co
Colombia, sede Medellín

The tragedy of the commons in artisanal and small-scale gold mining:
evaluation of mechanisms with field economic experiments

M

YES

YES

XIII

41

Sanchez

Alynn

Mexico

alynnsanchez@gmail.co
m

Pontificia Universidad
Catolica de Chile

Water-use decisions in the presence of climate change in the Limari
basin in Chile

W

YES

YES

XIII

42

Vargas

Andres

Colombia

andresvargasp@yahoo.e
s

Universidad del Norte

Local communities perspectives about forests conversion to large
infrastructure facilities in the Colombian Caribbean

M

YES

YES

XIII

43

M

NO

XIII

44

M

NO

XIII

45

M

YES

XIII

46

Viteri

Cesar

Ecuador

cviterim@som.umass.ed
University of
Fisheries management institutions under climate change uncertainty: the
u
Massachusetts Amherst
Galapagos Marine Reserve.

M

NO

XIII

47

Zilio

Mariana

Argentina

mzilio@uns.edu.ar; CONICET – Universidad Assessing the impact of electricity tariff on carbon emissions: a Synthetic
zilio_mar@hotmail.com
Nacional del Sur
Control approach for Argentina.

W

YES

Evaluation of the economic impacts of agricultural land use change due
aleon@renare.uchile.cl University of Concepcion to long-term industrial atmospheric emissions in the Puchuncaví valley: a
contribution to the decision making process
Environmental services and rural economies: Identifying the best
Universidad Rafael
Gabriela Guatemala gabylg88@gmail.com
production systems to be financed within the Incentive Program for
Landívar
Small Landholders of Forest Vocation Lands (PINPEP)

Alejandro

Cesar

Chile

Colombia

ca.mantilla967@uniandes
The role of social structures in the generation of conventions in commonUniversidad de los Andes
.edu.co
pool resource games: Field experimental evidence in Colombia

fmclean@zamorano.edu; Panamerican Agricultural Analysis of the preference for social contracts as a natural resource
Nicaragua mclean.denisse@gmail.c University, Zamorano, management tool through choice experiment in traditional fisheries from
om
Honduras
northern Honduras
Instituto de Agricultura,
Marta.mendez@gmail.co
Spatializing costs-benefits analysis for watershed management and
Marta Guatemala
Recursos Naturales y
m
restoration: a GIS-based approach
Ambiente
emerino@iep.org.pe;
Instituto de Estudios
Which factors explain the successful management of common pool
Elizabeth
Peru elizabeth.merinoa@gmail.
Peruanos
resources? The case of Yanesha’s native community forests in Peru
com
Denisse

Rodriguez Fernando Costa Rica

The implementation of a Green Tax Reform in Costa Rica: a review of
environmental incentives of existing taxes and the introduction of new
fiscal instruments
The Census of Marine Life likes a tool for formulating Natural
Environmental-Fiscal Politics to Miranda State. Case of Study: Census
of Marine Life in Carenero 2011
Economic impact of soil erosion in agricultural sector productivity of VI, VII, VIII and
IX Chile Regions

Distance effect in the economic valuation use and non-use value of the
National Sajama Park, applying Bayesian Inference to transfer the
estimated benefits.
Estimate of water demand and loss of wellbeing of the indigenous rural
ruvlavillrivera@hotmail.co Universidad Técnica de
Villaroel
Ruben
Bolivia
population in the central Andes region of Bolivia as a consequence of the
m
Oruro
global climate change
sebastian.villasante@beij
University of Santiago de
Ecosystem valuation, synergies and trade-offs of marine socialVillasante Sebastian Argentina
er.kva.se;
Compostela
ecological systems in Peninsula de Valdés (South Patagonia, Argentina)
sebastian.villasante@usc.
Villaroel

Milton

Bolivia

milvil1@hotmail.com

Universidad Técnica de
Oruro

W

Previous
rounds

YES

YES

YES

Invited to
workshop

Grant
approved
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Project:
Strengthening research capacity in environmental economics for climate change
adaptation

Expert Workshop Agenda
Definition of economic research priorities on the relationship between climate
change and water in Latin America and the Caribbean
Panama City, Panama
Friday, September 30th-Saturday, October 1st, 2011

General objective of the workshop
To provide inputs to define a research agenda relevant to the socioeconomic
dimensions of climate change and water in Latin America and the Caribbean, with
emphasis on impacts and adaptation measures.

Specific objectives


To identify research problems (questions) based on their academic relevance and
incidence on the design of public policies (defining research on what?)



To identify regions or countries where it is relevant to conduct studies based on the
priority research questions (define where to conduct the research?)



To identify scientific methodologies to apply in economic research questions (the
problems) prioritized (how to do the research?)
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19:00

Time
8:30-8:50
8:50-9:20
9:20-9:40
9:40-10:10

10:10-10:25
10:25-10:50
10:50-11.20

11:20-12:00
12:00-14:00
14:00-15:45

15:45-16:15
16:15-18:00

Time
8:30-8:50
8:50-09:20
9:20-9:25
9:25-9:55
9:55-10:00
10:00-10:20
10:20-11:50

11:50-12:20

Thursday, September 29th
Dinner. Informal activity.
Friday, September 30th
Description
Opening remarks-Relevance of the workshop-Project description
Introduction of participants / Introduction to the workshop
IDRC and the development of a research agenda on climate
change and water
Lecture: The importance of water resources for the development
of the region: water management and legislation for climate
change adaptation
Q&A
Coffee break
Lecture: Socioeconomic dimensions of climate chance and
water in Latin America and the Caribbean: working elements
(inputs) for the workshop
Facilitated discussion
Lunch
Working groups session.
The expectation is to be able to respond the following:
 Which research problems should be treated?
 Where would it be a priority to work?
Coffee break
Working groups session continue.
The expectation is to be able to respond the following:
 Which research problems should be treated?
 Where would it be a priority to work?
Saturday, October 1st
Description
Synthesis of the discussion from the working groups
Lecture: Economic valuation methods in the context of the links
between climate change and water
Q&A
Lecture: Impact evaluation methods in the context of the links
between climate change and water
Q&A
Coffee break
Working groups session.
The expectation is to be able to answer questions on
methodological aspects:
 How to approach/develop from the scope of
methodologies, the priority questions posed in the
preceding working groups sessions?
Final remarks / Immediate steps to follow

Responsible
R.Madrigal/J.Robalino
María Eugenia Pérez
Walter Ubal

Andrei Jouravlev

Róger Madrigal
María Eugenia Pérez

María Eugenia Pérez

María Eugenia Pérez

Responsible
María Eugenia Pérez
Felipe Vásquez

Juan Robalino

María Eugenia Pérez

RMadrigal/JRobalino
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#

Apellido

Nombre

Country

Email

Organización/Institución

1

Olivera

Marcelo

Bolivia

satzcha@msn.com

Centro de Ciencias de la Atmósfera, Universidad Nacional
Autónoma de México

2

Adhikari

Bhim

Canada

badhikari@idrc.ca

International Development Research Centre

3

Donoso

Guillermo

Chile

gdonosoh@uc.cl

Departamento Economía Agraria, Pontificia Universidad Católica
de Chile

4

Jouravlev

Andrei S.

Chile

andrei.jouravlev@cepal.org

Oficial para Asuntos Económicos, (CEPAL)

5

León

Alejandro

Chile

aleon@renare.uchile.cl

Departamento de Ciencias Ambientales & Recursos Naturales,
Universidad de Chile

6

Vásquez

Felipe

Chile

7

Maldonado

Jorge Higinio

Colombia

8

Alpizar

Francisco

Costa Rica

falpizar@catie.ac.cr

EfD - CATIE

9

Madrigal

Roger

Costa Rica

rmadriga@catie.ac.cr

EfD - CATIE

10

Muñoz

Carlos

Costa Rica

freddy.picado@cathalac.org

EfD - CATIE

11

Naranjo

María A.

Costa Rica

mnaranjo@catie.ac.cr

EfD - CATIE

12

Perez

María Eugenia

Costa Rica

meperez@accionsinergica.co
m

Acción Sinérgica Consultores

13

Robalino

Juan

Costa Rica

robalino@catie.ac.cr

LACEEP - CATIE

14

Zeledón

Jose Miguel

Costa Rica

miguelzeledon@gmail.com;
mzeledon@da.go.cr

Dirección de Aguas, MINAET

15

Mijangos

Nadia

Guatemala

16

Magaña

Víctor Orlando

México

17

Guarra

Cecilia

Panamá

18

Portilla

Alfredo

Perú

19

Zapata Luyo

Marco

Perú

zapataluyomarco@gmail.com

Consultor

20

Izzo

Michela

República
Dominicana

michela.izzo@gmail.com

Programa de Pequeños Subsidios, PNUMA

21

Caffera

Marcelo

Uruguay

marcaffera@um.edu.uy

Facultad de Ciencias Empresariales y Economía, Universidad de
Montevideo

Walter

Uruguay

wubal@idrc.org.uy

Programa Cambio Climático y Agua, IDRC

Rigoberto

Venezuela

andressen2005@hotmail.com

Centro de Investigaciones Atmosféricas y del Espacio - CIAE,
Universidad de Los Andes

22 Ubal Giordano
23

Andressen

fvasquez@udec.cl;
fvlavin@gmail.com
jmaldona@uniandes.edu.co;
jorge.h.maldonado@gmail.co

Departamento de Economía, Universidad de Concepción
CEDE, Universidad de los Andes

Unidad de Recursos Hídricos, Ministerio de Ambiente y Recursos
Naturales
Centro de Ciencias de la Atmósfera, Universidad Nacional
victormr@servidor.unam.mx
Autónoma de México
cdrguerra@cwpanama.net;
Universidad Tecnológica de Panamá
cecilia.guerra@utp.ac.pa
aportilla@efco-peru.com;
EfCO Asesoría & Consultoría
ahportilla@yahoo.com
nmijangos@marn.gob.gt

